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C A P. 1 X.

Ait Act for ptting a legislative Interprétatinon upoit certain teris uised in
Acts of Parliament, and for rendering it unnecessary to repeat certain
provisions an(l expressions tierein, and. for ascertaining the date and
commencement thereof, and for other purposes.

[ 2i51h, April, 18A9. ]
W HEREAS it is desirable to avoid, by the establishment of smne gencral rules rci,

foi'the interpretation of Acts of the Provincial Parliament, the continuai repe-
tition therein of words, phrases and clauses, which are rendered necessary solely )y
the want of such rules, and also to provide for the date and commencement of such
Acts being known with certainty: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kiigdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, .//n Act to re-unite the Provinces of
lipper anl Lower Canada, and for the government of Canaca, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, That this Act shall be known, cited and referred to as -Y wha name
The Interpretation Act," and that each provision thereof shalL extend and apply to own t

each Act passed in this present Session or in any future Session of the Provincial t what Act
Parlianent, except in so far as any such provision shall be inconsistent with the intent l "P'
and object of such Act, or the interpretation which such provision would give to any
word, expression or clause shall be inconsistent with the context; and except in so far
as this Act or any provision thereof shall in any such Act be declared not applicable
thereto; nor shall the omission in any Act of a declaration that this Act shall apply
thereto, be construed to prevent its so applying, although such express declaration may
be inserted in some other Act or Acts of the sane Session.

il. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Legislative Council shall endorse o1 Dte or Roy a
every Act of the Parliarment of this Province which shall pass during the present and ^sent'.
every future Session thereof, immediately after the title of such Act, the day, month etinorscd
and year when the s shall have been by the Governor of this Province assented to t°indto
in Her Majesty's name, or reserved for the signification of,' Her Majesty's pleasure thcrco, .
thereon, and in the latter case he shall also endorse thereon the day, month and year
when the Governor of this Province shall have signified either by speech or message
to the Legisiative Council and Assembly of this Province, or by Proclamation, that the
same has been laid before Her Majesty in Council, and that Her Majesty has been
pleased to assent to the saine ; and such indorsement shall te taken to be a part of such
Act, and the date of such Assent or Signification, as the case may be, shall be the date
of its Commencement if no later commencement be therein provided.

111. And be it enacted, That any Act of the Parliament of this Province passed or Any Act nay
to be passed during, the present or during any future Session thereof, nay be amended, be mended

altered or repealed by any Act to be. passed in the sane Session thereof'; any law, samheson.

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Iv.
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GIornorand .V. And be it enacted, That the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person admi-
ii °co ms btering the Government of this Province for the time being, and His Successors, shal

Corporation beand 1e and they are hereby declared to be a Corporation sole; and all bonds, recogni-
• zances, and other instruments now by law required to be taken to Him in Hispublie

capacity, or which shal or may hereafter be required to be so taken, shall be taken toHim, and His Successors, by His name of office, and shall and may be sued for aid re-
covered by Him or 1-lis Suèeessors, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or personadmimistering the Governrmenlt of this Province for the tine being, by His or Their
name of office as such'; and the sane shallinot in any case go to or vest in the personal
representatives of such Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province during whose gvr ent thereof the same sl hav
been so taken.

How certain V. And be it enacted, That in every Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
sha beo or to be passed as aforesaid :
strued,
Ï-er mcsty, First. The words " Her Majesty," " the Queen," or "the Crown," shall mean Her•C. Majesty, H-er 1HJeirs and Successors, Sovereigns of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.

Governor, c Sconclly. The words "Governor," "Governor of this Province," "Governor-Gene-rai," or" Governor in Chief," shall,mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or per-
son adninistering the government of this Province for the timne being.

Governor in Thirdly. The words"4 Governor in Council,'' shall Imean thé Governor, Lieutenant-Couc. Governor, or person administering thé governmênt of this Proviice for the time being,
acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council thereof.

Lower Fourtly. The words "C Lôwer Cariada," shall mean all that part of this Province
canada. which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

Upper Cwa. Fifthly. The words "Upper Canâda," shall mean all that part of this Province
da, which tormerly constituted the Prôvince of Upper Canada.

amms.or ~SixthJly. The words "the United Kingdom,"shall inéan the United Kingdom of
"" tia Great Britain and Ireland'; and the words " the Uniited States," shall mean the United

or things. States of America; and generally, the nàne commonly applied to any country, place,
body, corporation, society, office-, functionary, person, party or thing, shàll meain such
country, place, body, corporattio, society, officer, functionary, person, party or thing,although such name be not the formal and extended designation thereof.

Singular num. ,&venthly. Words importing thé singular number or the masculine gender only, shall
ber or rna$ctt- include more persons, parties or things of the same kind thar one, aiid females as well

as males, and the converse.

Eigthly. The word "person," shal include any body corporate or politic, or þarty,
and the heirs, éxééutors, administrators or othèr legal representatives of such pei'on,
to whom the context can apply according to the lai of that part of the Province to
which such context shahl extend.

Ninthly.
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Ninthly. The words" writing," "written," or any tern of like import, shall include wrtitg.
words printed, painted, engraved, lithographed, or otherwise traced or copied.

Tenthly. The words "'now" or " next," shall be construed as having reference to No..not_
the tie inrnmediately before the commencement of the Session in which the Act shall hrearter,
have been presented for the Royal Asse-nt.

Eleventhly. The word , month " shall nean a calendar month. Month.

Twelfi1tly. The word "holiday " shall include Sundays, New Year's Day, the Holiday.
Epiphany, the Annunciation, Good-Friday, the Ascension,' Corpus Christi, St. Peter
and St. Paul's Day, alil Saints Day and Christmas Day,--and any day appointed by
Proclamation for a General Fast or Thanksgiving.

Thirteenthly. The word " oath" shall be construed as meaning a solemn affirmation Oath,
whenever the context shall be applied to any person and case by whom and in which a
solemn affirmation may be made instead of an oath : and in every case where an oath or Power to ad-
affirmation is directedi to be made before any person or officer, such person or officer ""nBt-
shall have full power 'and authority to administer the sane and to certify its having
been ý made ; and the wilful making of any false, statement in any such oath or False state-
affirmation, shall be wilful and corrupt perjury, and the wilful making of any false p"ru, y,
statement mI any declàration required or authorized by .any such Act as aforesaid, shall
be a misdeneanor punishable as wilful and corrupt perjury.

Fourteenthly. The words "Registrar" or 'l IRegister" in any such Act, applyig to Reg*itrar,

the whole Province, shall mean and include indifferently both Registrars in Lower Ri'
Canada and Registers in Upper Canada, and their Deputies, respectively.

Fifteent hiy. Any wilful contrayention of any such Act as aforesaid, which is not made contravention
any offence of some other kind, shall be a,misdemeanor, and punishable accordingly. ofActs.

Sixteenthly. Whenever any wilful contravention of any such A.ct shall be made an Contravention
offence of any particular kind orpame, the person guilty of such contravention shalI, on to which
conviction thereof, be punishable in the imanner in which such offence is by law assigned.
punishable.

Seventeenthily. Whenever any pecuniary penalty or any forfeiture is imposed for any necvery ani
contravention of any such Act as aforesaid, then if no other mod le besprescriled for trib.ution of

the recovery thereof, such penalty or forfeiture shall be recoverable with costs by forfeiture.n
civil action or proceeding at the suitof the Cro;wn only, .or of any private party
suing as well for the Crown as for hinself, in any form allowed in such case by the
law of that part of the Province where îit shall be brouqght, before any Court having
jurisdiction to the anount ofthe penalty in cases of simple contract, upon the evidence
of any one credible witness other than the Plaintif or party interested; and if no
other provision be made for the.appropriation of such.penalty or forfeiture, one half
thereof shal belong to the. Crown, and the .other half sha1l belong to the private
plaintif, if any there be, and if there be none, the whole shall belong to the Crown.

Eiighteently.
18*
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monicea Eighteenthfy. Any duty, penalty or suin oft money, 'or the proceeds of any forfeiture,
for the cron which shall by any such .Act as aforesaid be given to the Crown, shal, if no other
,Consoia provision be 'made respecting it, form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this

.Re"°d. Province, and be accounted for and otherwise dealt with accordingly.

Moniu ap- Nineteenih. If any sum of the public money be, by any such Act as aforesaid, appro-
payable "d priated for any purp ose or directed to be paid by the Governor, then, if no other provision
accounted ror- be made respecting it, such sum shall be payable under Warrant ofthe Governor directed

to the Receiver General, out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and,
the due application thereof shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, through the Lords
Commissioners of the reasury for the tine being, in such inanner and form as Her
Majesty shall direct; and ail persons entrusted with the expenditure of any such sun
or any part thereof shall account for the same in such manner and form, with such
vouchers, at such periods, and to such Officer, as the Governor shalldirect.

Magistrat, Twentiethly. The word " Magistrate" shall mean a Justice of the Peace; the words
Justices, î " two Justices," shall mean two or more Justices of the Peace, assembled or acting toge-

ther; and if any thing be directed to be done by or before a Magistrate or a Justice of
the Peace, or other Public Functionary or Officer, it shall be done by or before one whose

jurisdiction or powers extend to the place where such thing is to be done: and
uny net. iwhenever power is given to any person, Officer or Functionary to doý or to enforce

the doing of any act or thing, ail such powers shall be understood to be also given as
shall be necessary to enable such person, Officer or Functionary to do or enforce the
doing of such act or thing.

naprisonmnt Twen.ty-firstly. If in any sucb Act as aforesaid, any party be directed to be imprisoned
and dctcntion or committed to prison, such imprisonment or committal shall, if no other place be

hlmentioned, be in or to the common gaol of the locality in which the order for such
imprisoffnment shall be made, or if there be no cominon gaol there, then in or to that
common gaol which shal be nearest to such locality,; and it shaIl be lawfulfor the
keeper of any such lcommon gaol, to receive such person, and him safely to keep and
detain in such cominon gaol under his custody until discharged in due course of Law,
or bailed in cases in which bail mûay by Law be taken.

Power ap Twenty-secondly. Words authorizing the appointment of any public Officer or Func-
pointing ton- tionary, or any Deputy, shall be construed to include the power of removing him, re-
Ú"no"c°g appointing him or appointing another in his stead, in the discretion of the authority in

whom the power of appointment is vested.

ubie Omer doTwenty-thirdly. Words directing or empowering a public Officer or Functionary to
to include his do any act or thing or otherwise applying to hin by his name of Office, shall include
Decty".or or his Successors in such Office, and his or their lawful Deputy.

Words crea. Twenty-fourthly. Words making any association or number of persons a corporation
ting a corpora- or body politic and corporate, shall be construed to vest in such corporation, power to

sue and be sued, contract and be contracted with, by their corporate name, to have a
common seal, and to alter or change the same at their pleasure, and to have perpetual suc-
cession, and power to acquire and hold personal property or moveables for the purposes
for which the Corporation is constituted, and to alienate the saine at pleasure; and

also
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also to vest i any majority of the menbers of the'Corporation, the power to bind the
others by their acts; and also to exempt the individual members of the Corporation
from personal liability for its debts or obligations or acts, provided they do not con-
travene the provisions of the Act incorporating them; but it shall not be lawful for As to Bank-

any Corporation to carry on the business of banking unless when such power shall be ".'
expressly conferred on them by the Act creating sucli Corporation.

Twi.enty-fifthly. No provision or enactment in any such Act, as aforesaid, shal affect nights cethe
or be construed to affect ini any ianner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Crown saved.

Hier Hfeirs or Successors, unless it be expressly stated therein that ier Majesty shal
be bound thereby'; nor the rights of any person or of any body politic, corporate or Ana dofothecr

collegiate, such only excepted as are therein mentioned, unless such Act ,be a Public pt'.

General Act.

. Twenty-sixIly. Every such Act as aforesaid shal be so construed as to reserve to power to
the Legislature the power of repealing or amending it, and of revoking, restricting or anendtheAct.

modifying any power, privilege or advantage thereby vested in or granted to any person
or party, whenever such repeal, amendment, revocation, restriction or modification shal
be deened by the Legislature to be required for the public good ; and unless it shall be And if itbe al

otherwise expressly provided in any Act already passed or to be passed for chartering t
any Bank, it shall be in the discretion of the Legislature at any time thereafter to make
sucI provisions and impose such restrictions with respect to the amount and description
of notes which may be issued by such Bank, as may to them appear expedient.

Twenty-seventhly. If any such Act as aforesaid be declared to be a Public Act, such rublic Act..
declaration shall be construed as an enactiment that such Act shall be judicially noticed
by all Judges, Justices of the. Peace and others without being specially pleaded : and
every such Act. which shall not, either by its nature or by express provision, be a P'rivate Act.
Public Act, shall be deemed a Private Act, and shall be judicially noticed only when
specially pléaded; and ail ·copies of any such Acts, public or private, printed by the Printed copies
Queen's Printer, shall be evidence of such Acts and of their contents, and every copy ofActs.

purporting to be printeI by the Queen's Printer shall be deemed to be so printed,
unless the contrary be shewn.

Twenty-eighthly. The Preamble of every such Act as aforesaid shall be deemed a part Preamlde.
thereof intended to assist in explaining the purport and object of the Act ; and every Ai Actme-
such Act and every provision or enactinent thereof, shall be deemed remedial, dial.
whether its immediate purport be to direct the doing of any thing which the Legislature
May deem to be for the public good or to prevent or punish the doing of any thing
which it may deem contrary to the public,good, and shall accordingly receive such fair,
large and liberal construction and interpretation as will best ensure the attainment of
the object of the Act and of such provision or enactment, according to their true intent,
meaning and spirit.

7Twenty-ninthly. Nothi'ng in this Act shall be construed to exclu de the application to Application of
any such Act as aforesaid, of any Rule of Construction applicable thereto, and not srEtoi
inconsistent with this Act,. or to exclude the' application of any Rule of Construction sertcd or not1 inscrted in thisin this Act to any Act passed in any Session before the present, if without this Act Act.
such Rule would havebeen applicable thereto.

Thirtithzly.
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Prtovihion e . 'itirtietily. The provisions of this Act shal apply to the construction thereof and ofworasc. i~the words and expressions used therem.Wvords, &c,

this Act.
Tis Act y VI. And be it enacted, That this Act ma be ainded, alteredbc âmended il Act to be passed in this present Session of Parliaen,this SCes-ion.i rUiS sio lo i

CAP. XL
An Act to confirm the erection of certain Townships, and for other purposesrelative to the erection of Townships.

[25th April, 1849. j
reamîe. HE AS by the fifty eigtlh section of the Act of the Imperial Parliament,passed id the session i uheld n t the ird and *furth years of H-1er Majesty'sileig nmintd of Ca do re-unite t/w Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
tUion o f f nada,t is enacted, That it shal be lawful "for the Go ethe Union by an Instruient or Instruments to be issued by H fo overnor,

" Seal of the Province, to consttute T hp i that parts under the Great
"Canada in whc To ownslip in those parts of iýthe; Provinice of
Sbounds thereof, ad to roi ae fot already constituted, and to fix the metes and
"bod therein,wh all ve e eection and appointment of Township Officerstheei, li sall have and exercise the, like ýpowers as are exercisedby 'the'ikOflicers in the Townships already constituted p wthat part e Prcise Y e ike

" no caledUppr C d - d prt f the Province ýof Canadanlow called Upper Canada'; 'and tevery suh, srmn ha epbihdb"Proclamation, an( hlRhv foevr such Instrumuent, shall be! published, by"mshProclamationd ;ha hAvwe the rforceof lawhro aday to be nam ed, in each case,il stcI Proclainationi;" Ad whereas ;ic th un ve h dAt, came intoforce, divers Townships have beenset apat and erected A ic tho,which formerly cosiute h enstartndrceditatPart of this ProvinceYlic *fiel ÇonstitLîted the ýProvinýce oÉ, UTpper Caniada, in the, Emanner formerlypractised in that part of the Province before the nion, the annrormeriyhavig been issued for the erection of the a ion, but withoutany Prola ationprovided, an d it is expedient to confirm theeme at annereby the saetion113e it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellenta t and t the amieand consent of the Legislative Cou i d ajesyby dowit the aoviceof Canada, constituted and assemblei n fithe of aiv Aser y oithe ovanctpatiued, n the tarae-nte the .P eingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andGotler n ct o da e-unde t/e Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for ther atall of tats fand i t sthereby enacted by the authority of the same,ct"heUnion of ailscutcts Provance hae part othis Province called Upper Canada, as since
in teanner ore prained aein e t arapart, er eted and named as Townships,promonso ai y the manner formeslb pwhcisch i t ha pato h rovince before the Union, shal,prvso . t b thefi teea aie s by he aje t'eCsaine are now designated on the original maps

on on cther i h e ofic o e Mioner o? Crown Lands, be and be deemed

tieniaen,,f othe, u c

Uo At mto haes and bonis ds te names aforesaid respectively, and with the several

nia y n et h a v A cte t e, a n dn i t b o o r n è ,a s r e o r s

complied w'th. office upon which such maps werefrnu dapsf and etetahyer rcord ail ite andpurposes whatsoever, as if the sameranm each of the had been t alle' ited andnamed by Proclamation under the Great Seal of thi Proene as , erected aneprovisions o? the said Act; and to all such Townships, t1 e laws as foece by he

Canada,




